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SPIRITUAL UDALINC STUDT COI'RSE
l

Papcr lfo. l? -- ?be Bcal'iae of Internal Dl,eorders

,

Functlonal Troublcs. Groythc, otc.
3. It ls not poselble to gl,ve any dl.roct advl.ce on tha ray of beall'ng
the nany dl,verge lll-conditl.ons that com€ under the beadtng of thl.g
PaPCr.

Z. No healing can be effeetlve untll the cause rhl.cb hag cfeated the
trarrblc Ls ovorcone. The treatnent of eynptona alone ia belpful, but
only palliatl,ve "
3. Thcrefore, Ln dealing rtth thls l.arge rango of conplalnts, llttlc
guldrnce ean be gl.ven when the earrsee may be Eany. Each condition ig
isdtvtdual. The prl,mary causea of aicknesses in thts category Eay yel.l
bc psyoboasmatic or organl.cr or botb.
l}. If one considere sieknesses caused through functl'onal dlsordere,
Itke diabetos' epilepsy, etc., it Ls observed that the heall.ng progresg
ie rxtEally a gradual and progresslve one as good changes are lnduced,
aad hcalcre ncsd to recognlse thie.
5" One of the notl,ceable rays in uhich patlents are helped l'a by the
glvtng of ner stren6th and vitaltty to the bodtly health tone, and the
brppicr outlook that conea rith the feeling of inner upllftment.
6. Vcry obvl.ously, the healing of these dLseases is the r€rponaibtltty
of the bcall.ng guidec and the healer playe only a amall part La tbe
actrral hcallng treatment.
7. In contaet bealLng, the healerfs contribution Le the attuncment hc
establiches betreen the gulde, the patient and hlmgelf, conyeylng to
the guide the neceslrary knorledge of the physlcal symptone, and then
stmply belng the channel' through rhom the healLng energles fl'or.
8. In conditLong such aa anaenrLa, Jaundl.ce, leukaemla, thromboll.s, .nd
all c;her troublcs that arc eonnected uith the heart actlon and circulatton, patients aro oftea helped by the inducLng of good respLratLons
and eharaeterised breathing. Thts materlally asslsta in building up a
heal'thy conditl.on of the blood strean and encouraging rhythn of the
heart. If tbe patl.ent cnn appreclate that as he breathes vith iatentl.on
to absorb heall,ng and health giving atrength, then he consclously alll.es
hl.mself to the healing purpose.
9. Ulren eaneera, tu.urouro, goitres, oysta I €tc. I aro the troublc, thc
hcaler, in blended contact rl.th the patlent sbould have the healing purpolto firmly in hl.s nindr iB hle hands are placed ln contact rtth the
dlprulllrot€ part of the patient I s body, looklng for the gulde to dl.cPerge and take auay the troublc.
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lO. Slcllarly, l,f the pat!,ent Ls knoun to bave ctones in the kidney
or 6all bladder or Lndeed any other knorn nu[ranted" condl.t1on, the
recklng of dl,spersalr or correctl.on, should be rlooked f,ort.
ll. Ia all these heallngs the bealer sbould follow hls Lmpreasion3.
In bic etate of attungment' he should not queation the lmpress1ons he
tccclve!' but feel that he La a coneel.ous oo-operator in the beallng
Dtrrlloae.

l2. ftth skl.n affllcttotrs' of all types, there will' lnvarl.ably be
forrnd a psychosomatlc eause, in the form of anrieties, fears, past
nantal stregsesr frustrations and so otl. Skin troubles even of long
duration are amenable to eplrltual heallng, and here again tbere lc
lf,ttle for the healer to do in contact heall.ng apart from his lnltial
ettuncment. As in dealing rlth mental stresses, (Paper No. 15) the
hcalor's synpathetie yet eonfl.deat attltude in helptng to bring contentrcat to the patisnt's outlook' seoking tranqullity, and puttlng any
l*rrd troubles Lato their correct porsp€ctlve, uill. materially help the
bcalit*g purposa. It is helpful, too, to cuggest that the patlent uEeE
toEC form of soothing ol,ntsent to keep tbe skin aol.st and free from
;dr1rnGsttr.
13. Some skia dl.seases are Lnfectl,ouc. ljhen a healer coues into €orrtact ul,th a patl,ent euffcring fron Lufsctious akl'n disease he ltUS? take
c\rarlr preeautloa to provent passl:lg orr any contaml.natl.oa to another
perton. llands sbould be tboroughly uashed in hot disl.nfected rater.
lb. Ilcalcrs are often asked uhether a pat1ent should undergo surgery
or not. Thl.s Ls a very dell.catc guestl.on, Lnvolvl.ng a htgh degree of
Sl}sPo$stbility. Healers af€ advised to avoid glving any defl'nite nTestr
or r$or. .llctually it Ls not rltbln tlre healerrs province to glve sueh
advlee for one sLnrple reasoD; tbe healer does not knor what the srrrgeo[
iatends to do, nelther eaa he be reeponsl.ble for the surgeon'e gklll or
for anry mistake the latter may make; or any complieations that may

tnsue.

L5" It ls the purpose of healtng to avol.d surgery Lf possLble, but
healers need to recognl.se that for-aorue eonditlons surgery can become
neeessary, sueh as Ln a case of aeute appendlcttlsr or strangrrlated
hcrnia, €tc.
!6. Ifhen a patient has been advl,scd to have an operatl.on and he comes
to a healer hopl.ng that through heall.ng be ean avoid this, the healer
should be very el.rcumspect in his words to the patLent.
L7.
t ic not rithl,n the
vLnes of ann
ake an
or glve anv undertalcinF. ln advance, of uhat the heall'nR ea-n or cannot
do. _l!r:e_elppll.eE not qnl;r to sqvere eonditions but mild ones as well.
I
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Thgrefore the healer should counsel the patient to this effect
. that while it ls hoped the heall.ng night avoid an oporation, the
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fisal.rssPonalblltty of undergotng surgery is one that the patl,ent
and. bi,t advl.cors must aec€pt. n
19- lf tt I's fowrd that folloring the haaling, the syrptons of stress,
auellllg' stze of a grovtbp pal,n, otc., has appreciabiy-dtnlnishedrthe
Fatlelt chould be told to aec bic doctor, anrd tell hLn of the Lmprovenent askl,ag rhe tber thc operati,on eould bo poctponed for a reek or
tro' ' to observe uhcther further Lnprovements taki place. It is ofterc
found that the doetor rl.ll agree wlth this and thui give furthor tl.ue
for the hoall.ng to carry on Lts good york
2A- If an operatl.on ls Lnevltable, then the patient c:ur ask his doctor
for pernlssion for the healer to vigit hiro in hospital before
surgsry
takes place, l"f there Ls tl,me for such a visit.
2L. Tbe patlent catr also be asked to lnform the healer of the day upon
rhich the operatl'on uill take plaee and the healer should then seek
through Abeent llaallng for gtrength and vitality to reaeh the patient
to bul,ld up his reslstatrce anrd to help hln through the ogerati6n
spceairy and rell n avoldl.ng operatl.onal shock or corpli,cations.
22- If the healer ls unable to receive a diagnosis of an
dl,sorderl Gtc.l he sbould not rrorry about thl.s, for l't ls theinternal
gulde uho
I'c responsl'ble for the diagnosl.s and treatmont, and rht.le hJ is blended
in rl'th thc pationt he sbould have suprene confidence in the
healing
'grrldes to render all' the aid poasl.ble at the ttne.
23. Sonetl'uea, and ecpecl.ally in Abeent Healing, the atd of apiritual
hcall'ng is askcd for rhcn the patient I s reaknesi hag become eritt,cat
ri'th the dl'seaae havl.ng made sueh lnroads into the body that it is aot
ultbl'n thc iachems of tbings' for a recovery to takc place. Thls
I'g not the healerrs responsibility, but not questl.oning or llnlting again
the
pouer of spl,rit to heal, hc should seek for all the heip that Ls
possiblc, to be ulth the sick orle. It rtll often be fo'nd that sben
a passing follossr the patlent ls glven fortitude and Lnner p€ace, the
pal'ns arc soothed alld so nuch help Ls given durlng the crt tieal hourc
that tbe pasaing into Spirit ltfe takes plaee peacefut.ly and uitbout
arly stress at all.
24- uhen a passing takes placer oF uhon there does not g€Glr tobea
reductlon in the etate of the paticntrs Lnfl.rnity, that both patl.ent
aad healcr would rl,gh to sGor there Ls reason for thl.s. .l.s tbere ic a
rcasonGd proeess behl.nd cacb succsssful healLng treatment, so there 1.8
also a reasoned process to aecorrnt for non-srrccoss. !.Lrsily, Lt uay
bc outsLde the scope of thc phyaieal and spl.rit lavr; seeondly,
the
cants6 bel'ug psyehocomatle may be go firsly enbedded in the palieut's
lnncr-self mind or eonsciousnesl that the healLng lnflueneei cannot
penetrate' anrd thirdly, it may be the patient is continul.ng
to rnaintain
the cause of the trouble.
?5. For examPle, Lf a patl.ent Ls sufferl'ng from acute arthrl.tis and
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brr eostl,nucs to lLvc ln danp aad unhygl,enle condl,tlons, the cauee ls
anintal'ncd. A pcrcon rbo atsrlld di.ct and LgnorGs thic or a porao11
ul.th dl,nl,slshtng eyeclgbt througb cye stral,n and rho eontl.nuls to
ovcr stregs tbe cycc, rl,ll aegativc the hsatln8 by fat,ltng to coopcrato ri,th the beall,rg purpore.

26. Ifhca a boaler doec not ltee all the progrere he vould uish for,
he ehould not blame the patl,ctlt, the grrlde or hl,meelf. Ils should not
thtnk he Ls to blarne or that hls healtng g,ift, ie not ctrong enough.
In thte conneetlon l.t chould aluays be remenbered that cplrltual healing Lc thc outcore of a apl,rit science tbat can ontry operate r1thtn
the total lanc that govcrn buran erlstenee Ln thte ttfe. Ut,tbin the
ccope of thoso lavcr rc arc happy to see lneetl,rabl'c bcnefita gl,ven to
the hunan fanily tbrough our klnebt,p rtth Spl,r*"t.
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